An ethnobotanical study was conducted from 2004 to 2006 to investigate the uses of threatened medicinal plants by local tribal people in Eastern Ghats of India. Information on names of plants, part used and medicinal uses was gathered from 160 randomly selected respondents using semi-structured questionnaires. The results obtained revealed that 42 plants were used as a cure of 25 ailments belonging to 30 families. All the plants collected from the study area were either endemic or threatened. The need for the conservation of these threatened plants cannot be over emphasized as most tribal people in the study area depend mostly on herbs from these species. Proper conservation and management plans are suggested to conserve the medicinal plant resources before it lost forever.
Introduction
The Eastern Ghats (11°30′ to 22°34′N and 77°22′ to 87°29′E) are a long chain of broken hills and elevated plateaus, running along the Indian east coast and passes through the states of Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and two districts of Karnataka. It extends over 2,000 km with average width of about 100 km. The wide range of topography, varied climate favours luxuriant growth of vegetation and forest with number of invaluable medicinal plant species (Rawat, 1997) . This region is also abode of many endemic elements and a number of species which have become rare, threatened or endangered (Ahmedullah and Nayar, 1987; Balaguru et al., 2006; Reddy et al., 2006) . Indiscriminate resource utilization, forest as well as non-forest due to increase in population and urbanization is leading to rapidly deplete the plant resources day-by-day.
Although number of ethnobotanical studies has done in Eastern Ghats, these studies were conducted on scattered basis on different ethnic groups. No such study is carried out so far on ethnomedicinal utilization of endemic and threatened plants. The present study being reported here is part of a completed project aimed at evaluation of medicinal plant species and their conservation in Eastern Ghats currently being conducted at the National Remote Sensing Centre, Hyderabad.
Materials and methods
Our Nature (2009) 7:122-128 Several field trips were undertaken in tribal areas of the Eastern Ghats during 2004 to 2006 (Figure 1) . At each time of visit, different tribal hamlets and forest pockets were choosen in different seasons to collect more information on plants. Information was compiled through scientifically guided questionnaires (Jain, 1991) , interviews and general conversations with several tribal herbal healers, village heads, elder women and other local informants. A total of 160 persons from eight primitive tribal communities (20 persons from each tribe) were interviewed. The plants were initially identified by their vernacular names through consultations with the local people. Voucher specimens were prepared and deposited in the Herbarium of Botany Department, Kakatiya University (KUH), Warangal, Andhra Pradesh. Proper scientific identification of the plants was done after consulting regional floras (Gamble, 1928; Saxena and Brahmam, 1996; Pullaiah, 1997; Pullaiah and Chennaiah, 1997; Pullaiah and Moulali, 1997) .
The threat status of the identified plant species in the study area was defined after consultation with relevant literature (Jain and Rao, 1983; Shastry, 1987-1990; Jadhav et al., 2001; Leaman, 2005) and Conservation Assessment and Management Planning (CAMP) reports of India. According to Champion and Seth (1968) , three major phenological vegetation types (semi evergreen, moist deciduous, dry deciduous) are found in the Eastern Ghats of India. The source of plant collection from respective forest types was also carefully noted. The plants are enumerated alphabetically with their botanical name with author citation, family name, local name, habit, source of collection, part used, medicinal uses and threat status (Table 1) .
Results and discussion
The results of the study have revealed 42 plant species belonging to 30 families distributed in 41 genera that are frequently used for treatment of 25 diseases by local tribes, herbalists and traditional healers ( Table 1) . Among them 16 were herbs, 13 were trees, 10 were climbers and 3 were shrubs.
Members of the family Asclepiadaceae and Papilionaceae are the most commonly used. As seen in Table 1 , common health ailments in the study area were skin problems such as eczema, wounds and cuts. This is because of tribals are maintaining ancient style of living i.e., forest dwelling and hence are more prone to get skin cuts and skin allergies because of spiny and thorny plants and so also due to the different pollen grains or stinging hairs of some plants.
The second important disorder observed is of stomach complaints viz. dysentery, indigestion, stomach pain, etc. This may be because of poor hygiene and sometimes use of contaminated water. A total of 7 plants are employed for various stomach complaints. Of the total uses, three are of stomachache, two of each for indigestation and dysentery. Due to round the year exposure to thick forests, many cases of snakebites are also reported. Hence, there is always search for powerful remedies by trial and error method, which has resulted in the development of reliable ethnomedicine for treating snakebites. Tuber of Habenaria roxburghii and root of Rauvolfia serpentina are used against snakebite.
Present study has revealed that medicinal plants still play a vital role in the primary healthcare of the people of this region. During the survey, it was observed that more than half of the total number of people questioned regularly used medicinal plants ♣ to treat many ailments. Therefore, this study is important to preserve the knowledge of medicinal plants used by the people in the Eastern Ghats. Also, it is of significance to exploit novel pharmacological compounds from these plants for various treatments of diseases.
As per State CAMP reports and IUCN, all the species identified in the present study were endemic and/or threatened. Out of 42 plant species, 13 are of vulnerable and endangered category followed by 6 endemic, 5 near threatened, 4 critically endangered and one is data deficient. Seventeen species are collected from both dry and moist deciduous forests, where as only 8 species are located from semievergreen forest. From the above study, it is clear that the tribal people living in the fringes of deciduous forests depend on medicinal resources for their treatment. So, these medicinal plant species are gradually becoming extinct from this area due to over utilization, population explosion and for other anthropogenic reasons. Therefore, there is a need to conserve these threatened plants is of utmost importance. Domestication of wild medicinal plants should be undertaken, which will augment the income of the tribal people and in turn help in the conservation of the species. Successful implementation of alternative harvesting methods of wild medicinal plants should be encouraged in the tribal areas with involvement of different agencies such as state forest departments and nongovernmental organizations (NGO), usually working closely with the local people. Encouragement of cultivation is likely to be useful, in order to take the pressure off wild stocks, thus helping conserve genetic diversity. This could be through the development of small nurseries at each insitu site, so as to propagate the species and introduce them where populations are low. Though the conservation priority areas are geared towards the future, the forest departments should advocate an alternate system to approach the protected area management that would integrate biodiversity conservation with social development. Such an approach would entail an improved understanding of the local pattern of resource use. As a result, the contemplated conservation strategies would benefit the local population to enable security to their local livelihoods and the base of conservation.
